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ummary 

A th rc ult ol anatomical a well a ht to1ogt I 
rnvc 11p11on on the lymphatic of th hum n lung, 
I he uthor have arrived at the following con lu ton : 

I. A cording to the distribution und th dir ction 
ol lymph now, pulmonary lymphullcs ur · las ified 
into two ystem and four group . 

2. The lymphatic cannot be found tn the tnter J· 
v l :.eptum. 

3 The e trava ular fluid path > 
tmport nt rot for cleaning paru le 
penphcr I part of the respiratory 
I mph u found. 
4. th 

In trodu tion 

ince the lung is an organ which i expo ed 
l e trinsic fa tors its lymphati sy tern is 

ibly more significant than that of any 
other org n as a part of the defen mecha
ni m of lh organism. 

It ha been known for a long time that inhaled 
particul te substances move in the mucou 
blanket of the bronc.Qus or in pulm n ry ma
crophage from the peripheral portion of the 
bronchiolus to the upper respiratory tract. 
TI1nt the inhaled particulate sub tanc are 
ubje l to lymphatic clearance i aJ o a long 

e tabli h d fact. On the other hand, it is also 
a well known fact that the lymphatic system 
is lo ly invol ed in the development of vari
ou lung dtseases. viz. pulmonary edema, in
fe tiou di ase of the lung, lung cancer, 
met talic lung tumors, etc. Thu the charac
ter of the lymphatic system i compli atcd, 
in that although it participate in the defense 

mechanism of the lung, it also takes 
the development of diseases. 

This paper report on anatomical ob 
on lymphatics of th lung, particularly 
distribution of lymphatics in the lung, and 
routes of fferent lymph flow from the lu 
The alveolar clearance mechanisms are a1 
discussed with pecial emphasis on the 
monary lymphatic sy tern and Das ext 
Jrulare Saftbahnensy tern" the extra 
fluid pathway system . 

I. Material and ferhods 

Human lungs were obtained from ten fer 
3-8 month o ~ tal age, four still-born 
bies , one n w-born baby, and the adult pa· 
tients at the time of pulmonary resection Tbt 
injection of dye olutions was the most 
monly method used to make observab 
the lymphatics. Lndia ink, Berlin blue an 
Gerota's lution were frequently used, m 
over -ray contr t media and acrylic 
were a1 o u ed for orne cases. 

Fig. 1 shows dye olu lion-injected subpl 
lymphatics of a human fetus of 8 montlu 

II. R esults 

A. Anatomy of the Pulmonary Lymph.otir 

The pulmonary lymphatics are roughly d 
fied into th lymphati c pillaries, the lym
phatics and the oUecting lymphatics by 
structural diverg n ie . Most of the lym 
of the lung are apillaries according to this 
classification. 
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! Distribution of Lymphatics in the Human 

bplcural lymphatics 
· bular l)•mphatic 
ph3tie!. a companying the pulmonary vein 

tJ accompanying the bronchus 
hall a companying the pulmonary artery 
ctt lymphatics accompanymg 

t pulmonary vein (PV) 
110~ lymphati accompanying 

1 bronchu (BR) 
·ttn!lymphatics accompanying 

tit pulmonary artery (P A) 
Lir r gion 

p1ratory bronchlo Ius 

· ig. I Lymphatic net of a human 
fctu (8 th month of fetal age) 

ln lung tissue , lymphatics are distributed in 
the connective tissue of the subpleural layer, 
interlobular septa, intersegmental septa, peri· 
vascular space and peribronchial rPgion as 
shown in Fig. 2. 

The subpleural lymphatics are situated in the 
interstitial layer of the subpleural tissue and 
form a close network of lymphatics. 

The subpleural lymph drain into hilar lymph 
nodes mainly via the subpleural-collecting 
lymphatics which usually run along branches 
of the pulmonary vein. The authors proved 
the following two facts with regard to the 
subpleural lymph drainage by injecting con
trast medium for X-ray into the subpleural 
lymphatics of a human lung: (1) Free anasto
moses are observed between the subpleural 
lymphatics and the interlobular lymphatics in 
particular areas. (2 A passage from the sub
pleural lymphatics to the deep lymphatics of 
the lung is observed even in a adult human . 

A close network of lymphatics is seen in the 
interlobular and inter egmental connective 
tissue in the lung as shown in Fig. 3. Lymph 
in these lymphatics flows into collecting lym
phatics accompanying bran hes of the pulmo
nary vein . 

A close network of lymphatics is also seen 
around the pulmonary veins in the human 
lung as shown in Fig. 3. Some of the inter
lobular branches of U1e pulmonary vein are 
accompanied by lymphati . The lymphatics 
and collecting lymphatics related to the pul-
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monary vein are considered to perfonn the 
function of collecting and draining the lymph 
from not only the perivascular tissue but also 
from the subpleural and interlobular tissue. 

The larger broncru are doubly enclosed by 
the submucous lymphatics and the lymphatics 
in the adventitia as shown in Fig. 5. However, 
the smaUer broncru that are devoid of carti
lage have only a single layer of the lymphatic 
network. The lymph in the peribronchial 
tissue is transported to the hilum by the lym
phatics and the collecting lymphatics in the 
broncrual adventitia and by those related to 
branches of the pulmonary artery. 

Fig. 3 Interlobular lymphau.., 
L: interlobular lymphatiC) 
L' : subpleural lymphatic · 

ig. 4 Lymphatics accompany 
a branch of pulmonary vein. 
L: lymphatic , P : branch of p 
mon:tiy vein 

The lymphatics related to the pulmonary at· 
tery are observed to run to the outennost 
peripheral regions as compared with those It 
lated to the bronchi. The fonner are obse 
to extend as far as the region of the ternun... 
bronchioli and depending on the specimen, 
they sometin1es extend to the respiratory 
broncruoli as shown in Fig. 6. 

The lymphatics can not be found in the intt 
alveolar septum in the human lung. 

The connective tissues of the lung can be 
divided into those in the mesenchyma (i.e., 
subpleural, interlobular, and surrounding the 
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1 lymphat ic accompanying; 
· nchu . 
n haallumen, L: lymphati 
ubmucou layer, L': lym
ln the dvent it ia 

b Lymphatic ac ompanying ; 
II brrtnch of the pulmonary 

r puatory bran-

a.ry vein , and those in the parenchyma 
lung i. ., surrounding the bronchus 

lhe pulmonary artery). The lymphatics 
the lung are also considered to belong to 
: tent systems depending upon the direc

of their lymph flow. For thi reason, the 
cl · ted the lymphati of the 

b n ho-arterial and inter titial-ven u ; 
hfied term these are alled "paren-
., and 'interstitial" lymphatic . 

I show a classification o the lymphat
lhe lung, and Fig. 7 how dire tion 

mph flow in the lung. 

B. Efferent L 1mph Flow of the Lung 

Fig. 8 show r utes of efferent lymph flow of 
the lung as traced by the dye injection method 
in of a new-born baby. 

The lymph of th right upper lobe flows into 
the right tracheobronchjaJ node either dire tly 
or via th bron hopulmonary node and then 
runs to the right paratr heal node. The lymph 
of the middle I be run to the right para
tracheal node via the bronchopulmonary node 
or via the right tracheobr nchlal or tra heal 
bifurcation lymph node. Much of the lymph 
from the right lower lobe flows into the 
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B. 

ubpleural lymphatics 
lymphatics in the interlobular conncctiv 
tissue 

3. lymphatic · related to the pulmonary vein 

Bronchio rtcrial lymphati (parenchymal lym-
phati ) 

I. 

2. 

lymphau related to th bronchu 
ubmucous lymphatic 

b. lymphatics in the bronchial adventitia 
lymph It related to the pulmonary artery 

lntemrtiol lymph Flow 

IUbpl«..r•l 
COIIttt:tlng lymphtt!Vt 

Parenchymal Lymph Flow 

ig. 7 Lymph Flow in the Lung 

tra h al bifurcation node and orne lymph 
from it flows into the node of the pulmonary 
ligament. ost of the lymph of the left upper 
lobe runs in the left paratracheal lymph node 
and the aortic arch node. Some was observed 
to flow to the tracheal bifurcation node . The 
lymph from the left Lower lobe runs primarily 
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Fig. 8 f.ffer nl Lymph to~ 

to the tracheal bifurcation node. From the 
lower lobe , there i al o a route running to 
the lymph node of the pulmonary ligamcn 

The efferent lymph n runs via the reg~ 
broncho-puln1onary nod s of the resp n 
pulmonary lobes to the nodes of the trachea: 
bifurcation, or to the righ t and left tracheo
bronchial lymph node . The route from th 
lymph node to the right and left venou 
angles run in two wa . One route ascends 
along the trachea and via the paratracheal 
lymph node, ruMing to the venous angle. Th! 
authors call d it the paratracheal route. 

Another route doe not pass through the p 
tracheal lymph node . light difference are 
observed in the right side and the left side o 
this route . The right route starts from the 
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Hcation or the right tracheobronchial 
h nodes, and, passing via the innominate 
angle nodes, reaches the venous angle. 
is called the innominate vein route. The 

starts from the tracheobronchial node 
Botallo's node), and, passing via the aortic 
lymph nodes, reaches the left venous 
e. This is called the aortic arch route. 

Discussion 

wdzoff (1) (1866) reported on the lym
tics of dogs and horses; his report was 
of the first to detail the anatomy of the 
phatic system of the lung. He classified 
pulmonary lymphatics into two groups; 
rficiallymphatics and deep lymphatics. 

~er (2) divided the lymphatics of the lung 
four groups according to their distribu-
, i.e., lymphatics of the bronchi, lym

:atics of the pulmonary veins, lymphatics 
!he pleura and lymphatics of the interlo
ar septa. 

· authors (Okada [3] and Nagaishi, et al. 
·~classified the pulmonary lymphatics into 

groups according to their distribution , 
!., subpleural lymphatics , lymphatics in the 
ttrlobular connective tissue , lymphatics re
t!d to the pulmonary vein , lymphatics re
red to the bronchi and lymphatics related 
the pulmonary artery . They called the 

nner three groups the interstitial lymphatics 
the latter two groups the parenchymal 

mphatics as mentioned before. 

:nail lymphatics are often seen accompany
& the intralobular branches of the pulmo-

Jl'f vein, and the branches of the pulmonary 
lltery adjacent to the respiratory bronchioli . 
!lowever, lymphatics have been never observed 
~the interalveolar septum by either electron 
"J!croscopic (Okada, et a!. [5]) or histological 

aminations (Okada [3]). 

1.! can be seen in Figures 3- 6 many lym
phatics are situated between the so-called 
'!Oiar walls and the subpleural , perivascular , 

1tribronchial or interlobular connective tissues. 
ijilfer (2), von Hayek ( 6) , Tobin (7) and 
:nany other authors have recognized those 
mphatics, and recently Lauweryns, et al. (8) 

proposed to call them "juxta-alveolar lym
phatics" instead of "alveolar lymphatics". 

The routes of absorption by the respiratory 
tract were discussed in detail by Nagaishi, et 
al . ( 4 ). They differ according to the nature of 
the substances involved and particularly accord
ing to the size and physical property of the 
particles. In general , those of small molecular 
size are absorbed into the blood capillaries 
through the alveolar wall ; on the other hand , 
those of larger particulate size are not absorbed 
directly into the blood vessels , but removed 
from the alveolar lumen by several pathways 
as shown in Fig. 9. 

"Das extravaskuliire Saftbahnensystem" (the 
extravascular fluid pathway system) of Kihara 
(9) seems to play tlie most important role of 
cleaning particles through the connective 
tissue. Particles absorbed into the alveolar 
septum or the bronchiolar wall are transported 
via the extravascular pathway to the surround
ing connective tissue of the lymphatics . They 
may be detoxicated and deposited in this por
tion or cleaned from this portion by the ad-

L PA 

F ig. 9 Clearance of particles and fluid in the bron
chiolo·alveolar ar ea. 

a : part icles b : flui d 

A: alveolar space, B: bronchiolar lumen 
L: lymphatics, PA: branch of the pulmonary artery 
PV: branch of the pulmonary vein 
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jacent lymphatics. Therefore the du t cu
mulation in human lungs is found prin ipally 
n , t to di tal portions of peribronchlolar lym
ph tics and of intralobular lymph tic related 
to venules. 

It has been pointed out by Rouvi >re 10), 
Kur LillO I I and many other author that 
most of the lymph from the right lung and 
the left lower lobe flows into the right bron
chomedia tinal lymphatic trunk. Th authors 
r vealed that the efferent lymph flow reaches 
the right nd the left venou angle via four 
r ute , viz., right and left paratra heal routes, 
aorti ar h route and innominate vein route. 
It i worthy of attention that the broncho-
m diastinal lymphatic tru nk is not alway a 
ingle ve el. 
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